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bodiesof anyof thesaidpersonsrefusingto paythesame,then
and in every suchcasethe [party or] partiesaggrievedmay
havetheir actionor actionsuponthis act [againstany] of the
magistrates,officers andpersonsoffending in any of theprem-
ises, wherevertheyor their effectsmay be found in this prov-
ince; andif the verdict or inquisition passethfor the plaintiff
or plaintiffs, in any suchaction,be or they shall havejudg-
mentfor trebledamagesfoundthereby,with full costsof suit,
in which actionsno essoin, protection,wagerof law, nor any
morethanoneimparlanceshall beallowed.

Passed~v5ay28, 1715. Repealedby theLords JusticesIn Council

July 21, 1719. SeeAppendixIV, Section IL

CHAPTERCCVI.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER RECOVERY OF FINES AND FORFEITURES
‘DUE TO TH~GOiVE~B2~ORA~NDOOVERN~MENTOF THIS PROVINCE.

To the end that all fines, forfeitures, [issues and] amerce-
ments,whiehweredesignedandoughtto be applied[towards]
defraying the necessarychargeof supportingthe administra-
tion of this government,may be duly estreated,levied and
broughtinto theprovincialstockortreasury,that so thesame
may go to theusesintended:

[Section L] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire, by
the royal approbation Lieutenant-Governor,under William
Penn,Esquire,Proprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by and with the adviceand consentof
the freemen of the said Province in generalAssembly met,
andby the authorityof thesame,Thatall fines, issues,amerce-
Inents, forfeited recognizances,sum and sums of money to
be paidin lieu and satisfactionof them, or any of them, and
all other forfeitureswhatsoever,which afterthetwenty-fifth
day of June,one thousandsevenhundredand fifteen, shall
be set, imposed,lost or forfeited in the supremecourt of this
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province,or in any of the courts of common pleas,courts of
general quarter-sessionsof the peaceand gaol delivery, or
beforeanyspecialcommissionersof oyerandterminer,in any
countyof thisprovince,shallby thejustices,prothonotariesand
clerksof thesaid courtsrespectively,becertifiedandestreated
in andinto thesaidsupremecourt,to beheldat Philadelphia,
on the twenty-fourth day of September,one thousandseven
hundredandsixteen,expressingthecauseof theloss,thecourt,
thenatureof thewrit, andnamesof the partiesbetwixt whom
thesaidissuesandamercementsarelost.

And that all fines, issues,amercements,forfeited recogni-
zances,sumandsumsof moneytobepaidin lieu orsatisfaction
of them, or any of them, andall other forfeitureswhatsoever
arisingin anyof the said courts,from the said twenty-fourth
day of September,one thousandsevenhundredand sixteen,
in everyyear,to thetenthday of April, in everyyear,shallbe
and areherebyordainedand requiredto be certified and es-
treatedin and into the said supremecourt the last day of
every April court, to be held at Philadelphia,in everyyear;
and from the beginning of every April court there,in every
year,to thebeginningof everySeptembercourttherein every
year, on pain that every officer or minister of or belonging
to the said courts,or any of them, who by this or any other
law of this provinceought to makecertificatesor estreatsof
any of the said fines, issues,amercementsand forfeitures,
making default or offending therein, shall forfeit and pay
thirty poundscurrentmoney of this provincefor every such
defaultthatshallbemadein certifyingandestreatingasafore-
said; theonemoietyto theuseof the governor,for supportof
government,andthe other moiety to suchpersonor persons
aswill suefor thesame,to be recoveredin any courtof record
in this province,by action of debt,bill or information,wherein
no essoin,protectionor wagerof law, and but one imparlauce
shall beallowed.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all theclerks of the peace,and town clerks,
and everyofthemwithin this province,shallmakeanddeliver,
yearly,to thesheriff of therespectivecounty,city or town cor-
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porate,where the sessionsof the peaceis or shall be kept,
within tendaysafterthefirst dayof November,in everyyear,
a trueandperfectestreator scheduleof all fines,issues,amerce-
ments,forfeited recognizances,sum and sumsof money, and
other forfeitureswhatsoever,which shall happento be im-
posed,set,lost or forfeited in any of the said sessionsof the
peacerespectively,which shallbeheldbeforethesaidfirstday
of November,by or upon any personor personswhatsoever,
dueto thegovernoror governmentof this province.

And also shallyearlyandeveryyear,on or beforethetenth
dayof April, makeand deliver into the said supremecourt a
true and perfect duplicate, certificate and estreatof all the
schedulesso deliveredto the said respectivesheriffs,that so
they, on their opposalsin the said supremecourt, may be
chargedwith themoney levied and receivedby them respec-
tively upon such schedulesdelivered as aforesaid,on pain
that every person and personsoffending herein, for every
such default or failure made, shall forfeit and pay thirty
poundscurrentmoney of this province,the one moiety to the
useof the governorfor support of government,and the other
moietyto suchpersonorpersonsaswill suefor thesame,to be
recoveredasaforesaid.

[Section III.] And be it further enacted,by the authority
aforesaid, That the justices of the said supremecourt shall
award processfor levying, as well of such fines, forfeitures,
issuesand amercementsas shall be estreatedinto the said
supremecourt, asof all thefines, forfeitures,issuesandamerce-
mentswhich shallbe lost, taxedandsetthere,andnotpaidto
theusestheyshallbeappropriated.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid,Thatno justice,officer or ministerof orbelongingto
any of the said courts, or any prothonotaryor clerks of said
supremeor other courts, clerk of the peace,town clerk, nor
any officer or minister underthem, or any of them, nor other
person or personswhatsoever,do or shall spare, take off,
dischargeor wittingly orwillingly concealany indictment,fine,
issue, amercement,forfeited recognizance;or other forfeiture
whatsoever,exhibited,set, imposed,lost or forfeited in any of
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the courtsabovementioned,or.beforeany of the judges,jus-
ticesorcommissionersof orbelongingto thesame;or anysum
or sumsof moneypaid or to be paidto anyofficer or officers,
in lieu or satisfactionof any fine orforfeiture (unlessit be by
rule or order of court where such indictment, fine, issue,
amercement,forfeited recognizanceor other forfeiture is or
shall be exhibited,set, imposed,lost or forfeited). Nor shall
any of the saidjustices,officers or ministersaforesaid,or any
other,wittingly orwillingly miscertifyor estreatin or into any
of the said supremecourts, any fine, issue,amercement,for-
feited recognizanceor other forfeiture whatsoever,whereby
theprocessof the said supremecourt for the levying thereof
may be made invalid and of none effect. But every such
justice,officer andminister,andall andeveryotherpersonand
personsoffending herein,shall for every suchoffense forfeit
and pay treble the valueof suchfine, issue, amercement,for-
feited recognizance,sumor sumsof money,or otherforfeiture
so spared,takenoff, discharged,concealed,not certified or es-
treated,or thiscertified, or estreatedas aforesaid; the one
moiety thereofto thegovernor,for supportof the government,
and theothermoiety to suchpersonorpersonsaswill suefor
thesame,to berecoveredasaforesaid.

[Section V.] And be it further enacted,by the authority
aforesaid,Thatall clerksandprothonotariesof thesaidcourts,
clerksof thepeace,town clerks,andothersto whom it belongs
to makereturnof estreatsinto the said supremecourt, shall
deliver in all and everysuchestreatand estreats,upontheir
oathsor affirmationsto be administeredby one or moreof the
judgesof the samecourt, to the effect following: (Thatis to
say:)

You shall declare, That these estreats now by you delivered
aretruly and carefully madeup and examined;andthat all
fines, issues,amercements,recognizancesandforfeitureswhich
wereset,lost, imposedorforfeited,andin right andduecourse
of law oughtto be estreatedin thesupremecourt of Pennsyl-
vania,are (to the bestof yourknowledgeand understanding)
hereincontained; andthat in the sameestreatsarealso con-
tainedand expressedall suchfines and amercementsashave
beenpaidinto thecourtfrom whichthesaidestreatsaremade,
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without any willful or fraudulent discharge,omission, mis-
nomer or defect whatsoever.

[SectionVI.] And beit furtherenacted,Thatany two of the
judgesof the saidsupremecourtfor thetime beingshallview
all the saidestreats,and [cause]their clerk to enroll them in
the said court, andshall hearand determineall complaints
broughtbefore them concerningimmoderatefines, issuesor
amercementsestreatedasaforesaid,andgiverelief to theparty
grievedasthelaw in GreatBritain in suchcasesdothor shall
direct.

[SectionVIL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatwhereanyfine orfines, sumorsumsof money,
or other forfeituresdueto the governoror governmentof this
province,afterthesaidtwenty-fifth dayof June,onethousand
sevenhundredandfifteen, shall bepaid to any sheriff, clerk,
orotherofficer or ministerwhatsoever,belongingto any court
or courts in this province,and be,accordingto theintent and
directionsof this act,certifiedandestreated,in or into thesaid
supremecourt; then, andin suchcase,processshall issueout
of thesaid supremecourt directedto the sheriff or coronerof
the propercounty, againstsuch officers and other personsto
whom suchfines, sum or sumsof’money, or other forfeiture is
or shallbe sopaid,for levying andreceivingthesame;thatso
it may appearwhen, to whom, and how, suchmoneysarere-
ceived,answeredandpaid.

SectionVIII. And beit furtherenacted,That all andevery
the said fines, sumsof money,or otherforfeitures(excepting
suchasareby law appropriatedto thepoor, or for repairing
highwaysandbridges,or any otherparticularusesin the said
respectivecounties,or city of Philadelphia)which from hence-
forth shall be levied or receivedaccordingto the intent and
directions of this act, shall be paid by the sheriff, or other
officer or minister who levied or receivedthe same,to such
personastheassemblyof this provinceshall from timeto time
appoint provincial treasurer; who shall pay the sameto the
usesthe sameareor shall be respectivelyappropriated:And
the said treasurershall from time -to time, lay an account
thereofbeforethe governorand assemblyfor the time being;
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andshalldeductfive percentfor his troublein payingandre-
ceiving the same. -

Providedalways, That nothing in. this act containedshall
extendto be anywaysprejudicialto thecharterof the city of
Philadelphia;but that the said city may have and enjoy the
fines and forfeituresgrantedthem by the said c~iarter,as if
this actbad not beenmade.

[SectionIX.] And be it furtherenacted,Thatthesecretary,
or his deputywho draws licensesfor keepingpublic houses,
andselling wine andotherliquors in any town or placeof this
province,shall keepa true and just accountof all the said
licenses,expressingthetimewhen,thepersons’namesto whom
thesamewere granted,andwheretheylive; and shall certify
-thesameto thesaidtreasurerfor thetimebeing,on thefirst day
of November,in everyyear,uponpain of forfeiting andpaying
thesum of twenty pounds,money of this province,for [every]
defaultor neglectin thatbehalf; theonemoiety thereofto the
governorfor supportof government,and the other moiety to
him or them that will suefor the same,to be recoveredas
aforesaid. -

PassedIvIay 25, 1715. Allowed to becomea law by lapse of
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been
considered~y the Lords Justicesin Council July 21, 1719, and
not actedupon. SeeAppendix IV, SectionII; repealedby Act of
AssemblypassedMarch 18, 1780, Chapter899.

CHAPTERCCVII.

AN ACT FOR THE ASSIGNING OF BONDS, SPECIAIJTIESAND PROMIS-
SORY NOTES.

Whereas it hath been held that bonds ~Lndspecialties under
handand seal,andnotes in writing, signed by the party [who]
makesthe same,wherebysuchparty is obliged or promises
to pay [unto any] otherperson,or his orderorassigns,anysum
of moneythereinmentioned,arenot, by law, assignableor in-


